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CHAPTER MMCCXLIV.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWN OF CANONSBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF’
WASHINGTON, INTO A BOROUGH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the town~of Canonsburg,
in the countyof Washington,shallbe,andthesameis hereby,
erectedinto a borough,which shall be called the “Borough
of Canonsburg,”andshall be comprisedwithin the following
bounds,to wit: Beginningat the mouth of Bush run; thence
up saidrun to the division line betweenCraig Ritchie’s land
andSamuel Witherspoon’slot; thencealong the line of said
lot, so as to include the same, to Thomas Briceland’s land;
thencealong the line of said land, until it strikes Wells’s
road; thenceto the corner of ~athan Andrew’s lot; thence
along the north side of the same,to the lot attachedto the
old brew-house;thence along said lot, so as to include the
same,to the west end of the town lots on the west side of
the principal street; thence along the said road southwest,
to a white oak marked0-, at the southwestend of Miller’s
improvementon Darr andOgle’s land; thencea direct course
to Ohartier’s creek; thence down the same, to the place of
beginning.

Section II. (Section II, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for all personshaving resided within the said borough six
months next preceding the election, and being entitled to
vote for membersof the generalassembly,on the first Mon-
day of May, in eachandeveryyearhereafter,to meet in one
of the roomsof the collegein thesaid borough,andthenand
there elect, by ballot, betweenthe hours of twelve and six
o’clock in the evening,onereputablecitizen, residing therein,
who shall bestyled theburgessof the borough,andfive reput-
ablecitizens to be a town council, andshall also elect ahigh
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constable;but previous to the openingof any such election,
the said inhabitantsshall electthreereputablecitizens, one
of whom shall presideasjudge, one to act as inspector,and
the other to performthe duty of clerk, accordingto the di-
rectionsof the generalelectionlaws of this commonwealth,
sofar asrelateto thereceivingandcounting votes,andshall
be subjectto the samepenaltiesfor maipractices,as by the
said electionlawsareimposed;andthesaidjudges,inspector
andclerk,beforetheyenteron theexerciseof their respective
duties,shall takean oathor affirmation,beforeany justice of
the peaceof the county of Washington,to perform the same
with fidelity, andshall hold the said ele~tionsfrom time to
time, asoccasionshall require,receiveand countthe ballots,
and declarethe personshaving the greatestnumberof votes
to be duly elected:whereuponduplicatecertificatesthereof
shall be signedby the saidjudge, inspectorand clerk, one of
which shall be transmittedto eachof the personselected,
and the otherfiled amongthe recordsof the corporation,for
their safekeeping,and in caseof vacancy,by death,resigna-
tion, refusalto accept,or removal from the saidborough,of
any of thesaid officers, the burgess,or in his absenceor in-
ability to act,the flr~tnamedof thetown council, shall issue
his precept, directed to the high constable,requiring him
to hold an election to fill such vacancy,he giving at least
ten dayspreviousnotice,by advertisementsset up at four of
the most public placeswithin the said borough.

Section III. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the burgessand town
council,duly electedasaforesaid,andtheir successorsforever
hereafter,shall be one body politic and corporatein law, by
thenameof “The burgessandtown coun~cilof the boroughof
Canonsburg,in the county of Washington,” and shall have
perpetualsuccession;and the said burgessand town council
aforesaid,and their successorsforeverhereaftershall be ca-
pablein law, to have,get,receive,holdandpossess,lands,tene-
ments,rents,liberties, jurisdictions, franchisesandheredita-
ments,to them and their successors,in fee simple or other-
wise,also goods,chattelsand otherthings,of whatnatureor
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kind soever,not exceedingthe yearly value of threethousand
dollars,andalso to give, grant, let, sell andassignthe same
lands, tenements,hereditaments,rents, goods and chattels,
andby the nameaforesaid,they shall be capablein law, to
sueandbe sued,pleadand beimpleaded,in anyof the courts
of this commonwealth,in all mannerof actions whatsoever,
andto haveanduseonecommonseal,andthe same,from time
to time, at their will, to changeandalter.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonduly quali-
fied to elect andbe elected,whethera burgessor a member
of thetown council asaforesaid,havingbeennotified asbefore
directed,shall refuseor neglectto take uponhimself theexe-
cution of the office to which he shall havebeenelected,every
personsorefusingor neglecting,shall forfeit andpaythe sum
of twenty dollars, which fine, and all other fines and for-
feituresincurred andmadepayablein pursuanceof this act,
or of the by-laws andordinancesof the town council, shall be
for the useof the said corporation.

Section V. (SectionV, P. J~.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgess,town council,
andhigh constable,andeach of them, shall take an oath or
affirmation beforeanyoneof thejudgesor justicesof the peace
for the county of Washington,to support the constitution of
the United States,andof this state, and well and truly to
executethe duties of their respectiveoflives in the boroughof
Canonsburg,beforethey shall enteron the executionthereof,
andthecertificateof suchoathor affirmation shallhe recorded
in the booksof the saidcorporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. Ti.) And he it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That it shall andmayhe lawful for
thetown council to meetasoftenas occasionmayrequire,and
may appointa town clerk, andsuch other officers as may be
necessaryto regulatethediggingandgatheringof coal, in the
coal banks adjacent to the said town, by the inhabitants
thereof,in suchmannerthat theprivaterights of individuals
be not injured or impaired, andmanagethe concernsof the
coal banks,so far as the right of the inhabitantsof the said
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boroughextendsto the same;for repairing thestreets,lanes
andalleys,andfor removingnuisancesandobstructionsthere-
from; for regulatingpartition walls andfences;to enactsuch
by-laws, andmakesuch rules, ordinancesandregulations;as-
sess,apportionandappropriatesuchtaxesasshallbethought,
by a majority of the town council bestcalculatedto promote
the foregoingpurposes,andto do every matterandthing inci-
dentto, andfor thegoodof the saidborough,for thepreserva-
tion of peaceandgoodgovernmentwithin thesame;which by-
laws,rules,ordinancesandregulations,shallnot berepugnant
to the constitution and laws of the United Statesor of this
state;andthe sameto revokeandannul,alter andmakeanew,
asoccasionmayrequire;but no personshallbepunishablefor
any breachof the by-laws, rules, ordinancesand regulations,
unlessafter the passingof anyordinance,the samebe set up
on the market house,and on two other of the most public
placeswithin the said borough; andno by-law, or ordinance
shallhaveanyeffect soonerthan threeweeksafter suchpubli-
cation: Provided nevertheless,that no tax shall be laid in
anyoneyear, on the valuationof taxableproperty, exceeding
one cent in the dollar, unlesssome object of general utility
should be thought necessary;in such casea majority of the
taxable inhabitants of said town, by writing, under their
hands,shaHcertify the sameto the town council, who shall
proceedto assessthe same,asbefore directed.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the burgesselect, agreeably
to the directionsof this act, is herebyauthorizedandempow-
ered to issuehis preceptto the high constable,commanding
him to collect all taxes assessedfrom time to time, as afore-
said,andall finesandforfeituresthat may becomedueby this
act, or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the corporation,
andthe sameto pay over to the treasurerto be appointedby
the town council, andto carry into effect whatsoeveris en-
joined on him for the well ordering andgood governmentof
thesaidborough:Providednevertheless,that it shallandmay
be lawful to and for the justices of the peace of the said
borough,andall andeverythe justice or justicesof the peace
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aforesaid,residingor beingin the saidborough,to do andexe-
cute everyact or acts,aspertainingto their office, agreeably
to thepowersconferredon themby the constitutionandlaws
of this commonwealth.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the burgessshall be,
andhe is hereby required to causethe by-laws, rules, ordi-
nancesandregulations,madeasaforesaid,to be recordedin a
book to be keptfor thatpurpose;andhe shallcarry the same
into full execution, without delay, after the publication
thereof, as directedby the sixth section of this act. And it
shall be the duty of the town clerk to attendall meetingsof
the town council, whenassembledon businessof the corpora-
tion, andperform the duties of clerk thereto, and keep and
preservethe common seal,records,papers,books and other
documentsrelating to said corporation,under the penalty of
being answerableto any person concerned,for all damages,
andof removal from office by the burgess,on complaint of a
majority of the council; andthe high constableshall perform
all the dutieson him enjoinedby this act andthe by-lawsand
ordinancesof the town council, under the like penaltiesand
manner of removal: Provided always, that if any person
shall think himself or herselfaggrievedby anything donein
pursuanceof this act, be or shemay appealto thenextcourt
of quarter sessionsto be holden for the county of Wash-
ington,heor shegiving surety,accordingto law, to prosecute
his or her appeal with effect, which court shall take such
order therein,as shallbe just andreasonable,which order or
judgmentshallbe conclusiveto all parties.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That nothing containedin an act
of the generalassembly,entitled “An act for openingandbet-
ter amendingandkeepingin repair thepublic roadsandhigh-
wayswithin this province,” passedin theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-two,~’~shall be deemed,
construedor takento extendto public roads,streets,lanesor
alleyswithin the said borough,or to the assessingthe inhabi-
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tants thereof,for the purposestherein mentioned, or to any
matter or thing to be doneor performedtherein.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 54.

Note (1). Chapter6~3. S Statutesat Large, p. 185.

CHAPTER MMCCXLV.

AN ACT DECLARING TEN MILE CREEK. FROM THE MOUTH THEREOF
TO JACOB ADAM’S MILL, IN THE COUNTY OF GREENE, A PUBLIC
HIGHWAY.

Section I. (Section I, P~L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act, Ten Mile Creek, from the mouth thereof, at the
Monongahelariver, up to the main fork, andthence up the
fourth branchof saidcreek,asfar asJacobAdams’mill, near
Waynesburgh,in thecountyof Greene,shallbe,andthe same
is herebydeclaredto be a public highway, under the limita-
tions and restrictionshereinafterspecified;and it shall and
maybe lawful for anypersonor personsdesirousof improv-
ing or using the navigation of said creek,to removeall nat-
ural and artificial obstructions(exceptingmill dams already
built) out of the bed of said creek, from the mouth thereof
to the main fork, and thenceup the south branch,to the said
JacobAdams’ mill, andalso to erectsuch slopesat the mill
damsalreadybuilt, andkeepthemin repair,asmay beneces-
sary for the passageof boatsandrafts andthe ascentof fish:
Provided always, that such slopesbe so constructedandre-
pairedasnot in anywise to injure the saiddams.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
•by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actcontained,
shallbedeemed,takenor understoodto preventanypersonor
persons,their heirsor assigns,possessinglandson said creek,
who beforethe passingof this act hada lawful right to erect
a damor dams,from erectinganysuchdamor damsthat he,
sheor they may think proper: Providedalways, that every


